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Introduction
Performance analysis in sport aims to understand players' or teams' behaviour with the goal of enhancing competitive performance and training processes. Recording relevant data is a prerequisite for this. With the rapidly advancing technological development the field of performance analyses in sport is flourishing (O'Donoghue, 2010) . Therefore it is not surprising that performance analysis has been widely implemented in a majority of sports, including major racket sports (badminton, squash, tennis, and table tennis). However, within racket sports the sport of table tennis has received the least research attention (Lees, 2002) . The limited available research that does exist in the field of table tennis has only provided KEYWORDS racket sport; notational analysis; effectiveness; contextual variables (McGarry & Franks, 1996) that can influence serving behaviour and subsequent interaction in table tennis.
Further, the analysis of contextual-related factors could be useful for training and competition performance in order to obtain objective information on the dynamic influence of situational factors on the serve in table tennis. This kind of analysis has led to important insights in other net sports, in which the serve has been related to the quality of opposition, game period, and game duration (Marcelino, Sampaio, & Mesquita, 2012) . Therefore, the aim of the present study is to identify the serve and reception effectiveness in relation to selected contextual-related variables (i.e. quality of opposition, the previous game outcome, and the score) during the full matches and each set. This will not only expand knowledge in the field of performance analysis in sport, but will also have practical applications in table tennis.
In addition, the fact that the player has to play best of seven sets (i.e. has to win 4 sets) to win the match may emerge different trends during the sets and in turn influence players' serve and reception abilities according to the context (e.g. due to changes in pressure, previous positive/negative behaviours). Moreover, the challenge of playing a close match (against similarly ranked players) during a knockout competition (Sève, Ria, Poizat, Saury, & Durand, 2007) might further impact on serve and reception performance. Thus, it seems reasonable to hypothesise that serve and reception performances can be affected by contextual-related variables in elite table tennis players (and potentially differently depending on gender and the current sets).
Methods

Sample
The sample comprised 140 matches from the men's and women's 2016 Olympic Games Tournament (N = 70, respectively), played by 70 players in each gender category. The descriptive information (continent, country, number of players, number of games played, playing style, ranking, and dominant hand) for men's and women's players are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Over 75% of players played one or two matches (77.14% in men and 75.71% in women's category) while the remaining players played three to six matches. Also, the majority of players was right-handed (80% men and 78.6% women) and performed with an offensive style (except for seven players, 3 men and 4 women). The style of play was defined by McAfee (2009) with defensive players using specific rubbers (long pimples-out) on the backhand to chop, slice or block the strokes, while offensive players have regular rubbers (pimples in) to play more aggressively using top-spin. The players' description was done according to this approach and the International 
Procedures
Professional technicians from Rio 2016 gathered the data. However, in order to assess the data validity a sub-sample of four matches (2 for each sex) were randomly selected and observed by two experienced analysts (with more than 10 years of experience in performance analysis in sports). The results showed a high reliability (coefficients of agreement of 1.0 for points won and lost by each player in each set of the match, and >0.96 for sets and match duration).
The variable serve and reception effectiveness was defined as a percentage (%) of the total points won and lost when serving and receiving, respectively. Due to the fact that in Table 1. sample features information for male table tennis players. notes: off = offensive; Def = defensive; r = right-handed; l = left-handed. table tennis each play starts with a serve (2 serves alternating between each player, and 1 serve when the score reaches 10-10) and the opponent returning, the efficiency of one of them is 100 minus the efficiency of the other because each point is scored by one of them. Although, we are aware that serve and reception are related to one another, we decided to treat them as independent in the present research as the aim of this study was to analyse the serve and reception performances separately according to contextual-related variables since these variables might have different effects on serve and reception. According to Zhang et al. (2013) the serve and reception actions (first strokes of each point) are key variables to understanding players' performance. The serve is the first stroke that is not restricted (related) to his/her opponents and potentially sets up favourable conditions for the next stroke; and the reception depends on the serve and determines whether the player is going to be on the offensive or the defensive. As contextual-related variables are likely to have differential effects on serve and reception performance respectively, we analysed their influence individually in the present research. The contextual-related variables considered were: (a) quality of opposition (the difference between ranking positions of the two confronting players was used according to the international table tennis ranking gathered prior to the Olympic Games; QO = Ranking player A − Ranking player B); (b) the dominant hand of the players (the laterality of the player as right or left holder). This variable was coded for server and receiver in each condition separately; (c) match and set durations were gathered in minutes similarly to available research (Leite et al., 2017; Ming, Keong, & Ghosh, 2008) ; (d) biggest lead (indicated the highest difference of points that a players reached during a set); (e) most consecutive points in a row in each set (the largest number of points won in a row without points won by the opponent); (f) deficit overcome (the largest number of points that a player got trying to comeback when trailing); and (g) previous set outcome (the differences of performance when the player won or lost the previous set).
Continent
Statistical analysis
The data analysis of serving and reception actions were analysed separately, assuming that each action in table tennis is differently affected by contextual-related variables configuring unique confrontations during each match/condition (Malagoli Lanzoni et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2013) . According to this approach all the statistical analyses were done separately for serve and reception effectiveness.
Firstly, exploratory analyses of the data were performed to identify the assumptions of normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test using the Lilliefors correction) (Ntoumanis, 2001 ). This revealed normal distribution for the following variables: serve and reception effectiveness, match duration, biggest lead, most consecutive points, and great deficit overcome. For sets variables that differed from normality non-parametric statistics were applied. Following the exploratory analysis, bivariate correlations (Pearson's correlation for match performances and Spearman's correlation for sets performances) were computed to identify the relationships between serve/reception effectiveness and contextual variables. Subsequently independent samples test (t-test and Mann Whitney-U test for match and sets performances, respectively) was applied to differentiate the dominant hand of the player (right or left handed) and the previous set outcome (differences between win and lose the previous set).
Secondly, in order to estimate the effect of independent variables on the player's serve and reception effectiveness a linear regression model was applied. The model was performed considering the final match performances (data normally distributed). The models did not showed heteroscedasticity in residuals or multicollinearity amongst regressors (using the Durbin-Watson test). In addition, the RESET test of Ramsey (1969) did not show specification problems. Positive or negative coefficients indicate a positive (greater) or negative (lower) propensity to increase or decrease the player's effectiveness when serving or receiving. The multiple linear regression models for match performances (1) were as follows:
Serve/Reception effectiveness
where: β 0 is the intercept of the regression model; β x are the effects of the regressors; and ε i is the disturbance term. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The level of significance was set at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
The descriptive results for serve and reception effectiveness are presented in Table 3 . The results showed values greater (but closer) to 50-55% when serving and lower than 50% when receiving (43-50%) for male and female players. The greater difference between serve and reception performances occurred in women's matches, in the majority of the sets. Additionally, the results of bivariate correlation analyses between quality of opposition and serve and reception effectiveness are included in Table 3 . The results showed significant correlations for serve effectiveness in both genders during sets 1-5, and with reception effectiveness during sets 1-6 amongst male players and during sets 1-5 amongst female players.
Correlations between serve/reception effectiveness and match/set duration, biggest lead, most consecutive points, and greatest deficit overcome are presented in Table 4 . The results showed no significant correlations with match/set duration for any analysis. There were significant correlations in both genders for (i) biggest lead in all the analyses for serve and reception (match and sets); (ii) most consecutive points for serve and reception for both genders with the exception of serve during the set 7 in men's players and reception during set 7 in women's players; and (iii) greatest deficit overcome in all the analyses for men's players.
The results for the differences between right and left-handed players are presented in Table 5 . No significant differences were found amongst both genders for serve and reception performances between left and right holder players. The effect of the previous set outcome is also presented in Table 5 . The results were only significant for serve and reception effectiveness during the set 2, 3 and 4 (better values after winning the previous set of the match: 1st, 2nd and 3rd) in female players.
The results of the multiple linear regression analysis for match serve and reception effectiveness in men and women's players are presented in the Table 6 . The results of the model for serve effectiveness showed significant positive effects for biggest lead (with increments of 2.32 and 2.42 for male and female players, respectively) and most consecutive points for female players (increments of 1.77 points), but negative effects (decrements) for quality of opposition (−0.02 points for both men's and women's players) and match duration in men's matches (decrements of 0.14 points). For the reception effectiveness, the results showed negative effects for quality of opposition on men's and women's players (−0.02 points) and positive effects for biggest lead in male and female players (increments of 1.99 and 1.59 points, respectively), for most consecutive points in female players (2.30 points) and deficit overcome in male players (1.32 points). The player's dominant hand was neither significant for serve nor for reception effectiveness in both genders.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to analyse the serve and reception performances according to contextual-related variables in elite male and female table tennis players. According to Yu, Zhang, and Hu (2008) skills are essential to succeed, but the psychological and contextual factors are important additional determinants of players' performances (e.g. tactics to choose when serving or receiving). Importantly, the present results showed that serving does not necessarily have to result in an advantage since points won when serving were close to 50%. However, there was a high variability during the sets of the match amongst both genders (i.e. ranging from 50 to 56 in men and from 49 to 56 in women). Performance when receiving was lower than 50% in both genders with the exception of female players during the 6th set (50.81%). These results reinforce the idea that the first strokes in elite table tennis (serve and reception) are conservative ones where the players try to use the central or close to the net zones to place their first stroke (Malagoli Lanzoni et al., 2014) . The fact that values were close to 50% indicates that serving is intended to get the point started and trying to control the following attacking strokes instead of winning the point directly by very aggressive serves (Bialik, 2016) . In particular, Malagoli Lanzoni et al. (2014) argued that the serve plays a key role from a tactical point of view: (a) avoiding the receiver's attack; and (b) allowing the server to attack the returned ball. In fact, Li, Shan, Li, and Sun (2009) identified a recurrent playing tactic of attacking after the serve, but an inconsistent tactic of attacking after the reception. This observation might explain the slight differences in effectiveness when serving compared to receiving. The match related results (multiple linear regression) showed the importance of: (a) quality of opposition and biggest lead in both genders when serving and receiving; (b) most consecutive points in women's serves and receptions; and (c) match duration for men's serve. These results are consistent with the available research in racket sports (e.g. tennis) for the quality of opposition variable (O'Donoghue & Cullinane, 2011) , highlighting the importance of strength of opponents when facing a knockout tournament such as Olympic Games. However, this effect was not consistently found during the entire match. This fact can be due to the complex nature of the table tennis game and the increased pressure of knockout tournaments in which a bad day can knock a player out of competition. On the other hand, the biggest lead and most consecutive points variables showed a consistent pattern that most likely reflects the importance of psychological factors (i.e. increased confidence and momentum) in table tennis. In this respect, Kurimay, Pope-Rhodius, and Kondric (2017) found that players use avoidance coping (e.g. behavioural disengagement) and emotional-focused coping (e.g. denial emotions) when they have high levels of cognitive anxiety during the match. It is important to note that the scoring regulation per game (11 points) affects the game dynamics and the impact of leading (i.e. increased self-confidence and less pressure when serving and receiving) complicating an opponent's comeback in the score. Accordingly, the opponent player's performance is more negatively affected during negative psychological momentums than positive psychological momentums (Briki, Doron, Markman, Den Hartigh, & Gernigon, 2014) . The importance of match duration in men's matches probably reflects the role that fatigue (i.e. long matches with more number of shots and less rest time) and concentration have on performance and decision-making when serving (Loh & Krasilshchikov, 2015) .
The variable dominant hand of players did not affect the serve or receiving performances during the total match or the different sets. This fact may reflect that in elite competitions such as the Olympic Games the players are highly skilled and trained to play against both right and left-handed players. In addition, the current research did not control for handedness of both players at the same time (dominant hand of server and receiver). Thus, further research should account for the interaction of handedness when studying the player's effectiveness.
The results of set-by-set performances showed similar serve and reception performance trends for both gender and set. The serve was affected by the biggest lead as a comfortable situation to serve during all the sets. This fact could be related to the influence of bidirectional feelings (positive or negative) during the set according to situational elements that affect the task execution (i.e. better performances when leading) (Sève et al., 2007) . In addition, the most consecutive points and the greatest deficit overcome were significant during all the sets. In this respect, Yu et al. (2008) argued that positive feedback (e.g. string of points) has the potential to improve the psychological state and in turn the player's performance when serving. One interesting result is the no significant correlation between serve effectiveness and most consecutive points in men's players during set 7. This result may reflect the exceptional role of the last set of a match in which the player requires concentration due to the criticality of the context.
On the other hand, the reception results showed that match duration, most consecutive points, greatest deficit overcome, and previous set outcome in female players did not affect set 7. These results are in accordance with Li et al. (2009) showing non-constant performances of reception in elite table tennis. The results may reflect the impact of the last set of a match in female players (i.e. higher pressure with fewer risks) and the importance of effectiveness during the first sets of a match. Various lines of research have shown that poor emotion regulation due to pressure can have negative performance consequences in the course of a match (e.g. Martinent, Ledos, Ferrand, Campo, & Nicolas, 2015) . Of relevance in this respect, Ngo, Richards, and Kondric (2017) reported that table players change their serving behaviour as a response to anxiety. These findings may reflect the effects of psychological anxiety and stress during the first and last sets of elite table tennis matches. However, the results showed the opposite pattern in men's players with significant results for most consecutive points and great deficit overcome during all the sets. This finding could be explained by the different responses to pressure conditions by gender (Chalabaev, Sarrazin, Stone, & Cury, 2008) . Female players may be more affected by contextual conditions or the opponents' positive behaviours at the end of a close match (seventh set with reduced differences in the score) where negative feelings and poor self-confidence has a major impact on the match outcome (Chalabaev et al., 2008) .
Lastly, the women's performances showed that the serve and reception were highly affected by the previous set outcome during the sets 3, 4, and 5 (around 15% of effectiveness differences between win and loss of the previous set). This finding might be explained by the fact that self-confidence after a won set is essential for better performance in the following sets of a match (Yu et al., 2008) . In particular, certain similar events, such as positive sensations during a set won (i.e. specific tactics and strokes during positive consecutive rallies) are related to a positive emotional state that favours task execution (serve and reception performance) (Sève et al., 2007) .
The present research has some limitations that point to fruitful avenues of future investigation. Future research might want to scrutinise if the present pattern of results would also be found using a point-by-point approach combining quantitative data (effectiveness), qualitative data (player's information), and the contextual-related variables. In addition, performance analysis of each stroke during the rallies should be taken into account in order to identify further influences between serve and reception complexes (i.e. the use of prefixed tactics and shots in each context during a rally). Additionally, some critical events relating serve and reception could be studied such as the effect of timeouts (performances before and after) on players' serve and reception after a break (Martinent et al., 2015) . Lastly, we analysed serve and reception separately without taking their interaction into account. Therefore, further research should analyse: (i) the game complexes with strokes 1 and 3 (serving complex) and 2 and 4 (receiving complex) in order to test the influence of opponent-related actions during consecutive strokes (Zhang et al., 2013) ; and (ii) the analysis of how two players perform (serving and receiving) against each other using point-winning probabilities in order to complement the traditional match statistics and players' rankings (Ley, Dominicy, & Bruneel, 2017) .
In conclusion, the present article highlights the importance of contextual-related variables on serve and reception behaviour in elite men and women's table tennis. The main findings show a heterogeneous result pattern that was substantially affected by gender and the current set being analysed. The emerging results from the regression analyses reflect the influence of technical, tactical, and psychological factors on elite table tennis performance during knockout championships (Yu et al., 2008) . From a coaches' point of view, and in a very broad sense, the results indicate the necessity of implementing psychological skills training to ensure performance stability in elite table tennis matches: e.g. self-confidence management techniques such as positive self-talk, slow-paced breathing or visualization in order to support and assist the players during phases of increased pressure and anxiety (i.e. such as the 6th and 7th set or after an opponent's comeback in the score) (Kurimay et al., 2017) . Moreover, technical-tactical training interventions should take the above mentioned suggestions into account when preparing for competition. Specifically, the use of tasks that simulate real scenarios of a match should be implemented based on the current findings (e.g. playing actions serving during the 3rd set after losing the previous set and with a difference in the score of 3 points).
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